Weekly Church Calendar
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MOND
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Novv 11
6:00pm
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7:45pm

Sunday School - All ages
Worship Service - Sanctuary
We welcome Pastor Ben and Katelyn Ford!
SeekerGen - Youth Center
Jones/Platt Small Group - 1913 N. Elm
Women’s Prayer Group - Parlor (Kathy B.)
Young Adult Small Group - Parlor
Little Tree Ministries - Fellowship Hall (FH)
Bible Study - Parlor
Cabinet/Board Meeting - Parlor

Fir
st Christian Chur
First
Churcc h
Washington & Austin Streets, Nevada, Missouri
Visit us at www.fccnevada.org
Bill Platt, Preaching Minister
Elders: Greg Barneburg, Scott Buerge, Don Cubbage,
Doug Gammon, Wayne Jeans and Rick Jones
Elders Emeritus: Ron Greenway, John McKinley, Glen Noble

WELCOME

Order of Service

November 8, 2020
Susan Swearingen, Piano
Assisted Hearing Devices are available.
Please see an usher for assistance.
A nursery is provided for newborns to age 3.
Please see an usher for assistance.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP & PRAYER
SONG

“Blessed Assurance” (V. 1&3)

DISMISS CHILDREN*
JESUS: THE WEDDING GUEST

SERMON
Today’s radio broadcast is sponsored by
Lawrence and Anita Scott
in honor of
all Veterans.
The latest edition of the church newsletter, the Beacon, is available for you to pick up. Copies are located in the NE foyer, the N
foyer, the table in the W foyer, the Welcome Center in the Fellowship Hall, most adult Sunday School classes, as well as the office.
You may receive it by e-mail also...just inform us of your e-mail
address.
As we acknowledge this week those who’ve served in our
military we pray for peace throughout the world.
Good Morning, one and all. May God be honored as we
come before Him in worship .

No. 144

INVITATION

Pastor Ben Ford

“Are You Washed in the Blood” (v.1+)

No. 468

COMMUNION /PARTAKING OF THE LORD’S SUPPER
OFFERING
OFFERING PRAYER
SONG SERVICE
“I Love to Tell the Story” (v. 1&4)
“Mighty to Save”
“Cornerstone”

No. 435
Video
Video

CLOSING PRAYER
* Please meet your children who attended Children’s Church on the top floor
in the south end of the Education Wing immediately following this service.
* Please meet your children who attended Junior Church at the south end of the
basement immediately following this service.
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After lunch we will be wrapping Operation
Christmas Child shoe boxes. We have 150 shoe
boxes provided to be filled, so it is not necessary
to bring your own if you do not want to. Brochures with suggestions and
information about how to fill your shoe box are available at the West Display
table in the Parlor. Information is on the bulletin board in the west foyer.
Please — no toothpaste or any liquids! Please bring $9.00 per box
for shipping costs. If you are not able to put together a box,
please consider donating money for shipping. Each box costs
$9.00 to ship
proovided aatt the
ship.. Please sign up on the sheet pr
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lotte will kno
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Fir
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uting
First
Churcc h is distrib
distributing
T hanksgi
ving Bask
ets this yyear
ear on Sa
tur
da
hanksgiving
Baskets
Satur
turda
dayy,
November 21.
21 If you would like to help with
assembly and/or distribution please join us Friday
and/or Saturday. Friday we meet at 5:00 pm in the
Fellowship Hall for prep set-up that takes about an
hour. Saturday morning we begin in the Fellowship
Hall at 8:00 am with assembly of baskets followed
by breakfast, then distribution from 10:00 am until noon. Masks will be
required and provided.
Please remember that we collect Best Choice
la
bels to suppor t our yyouth.
outh.
labels
Be sure to include both the Best
Choice name and the bar code of
your grocery item. You may give
them to Ellen Brooks or bring them to the church office.
2021 RRadio
adio Br
oadcast Sponsor
ship - You
Broadcast
Sponsorship
can now sign-up to sponsor a weekly worship service broadcast. A sign-up sheet is available
in the par
lor for you to choose a date that is
parlor
important to you. You may also call the office at
667-3540 and we’ll help you. The cost is $55.00
per broadcast.
Comm
unity Outr
eac
ood PPantr
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Community
Outreac
eachh FFood
antryy is collecting
non-perishable food and dry goods. A box is in the
parlor for your donation.
Suggested November products: Mac & Cheese,
canned veggies, sugar, canned fruit, pancake mix,
pancake syrup and pork & beans.

NOVEMBER 11, 2020
Stafford Agee
Don Andersen
Mark Arneson
Jerry Arnold
Odie Braswell
Mike Brooks
Maynard Browning
Chris Byers
Brian Caufield
Robert Eador
Crystal & Chris Haider
John Hamel
Roy Johnson
Gary Jones
John McKinley

Joshua Modlin
Pete Moffatt
Jeff Morris
Jim Pippin
Lawrence Scott
Bill Schulz
Larry Schwartz
Richard Shorten
Raymond Shumaker
Paul Smith
Jim Soukup
James and Stephanie Spruill
Joshua Spruill
Dick Webb

We offer our gratitude and appreciation to these First Christian Church
members and their families who made great sacrifices in defending and
protecting this wonderful country. Thank you!!
Please take time this week to thank these and
other local veterans for their service to
our country.

American Flag
I pledge allegiance to the flag
of the United States of America,
and to the republic for which it stands,
One nation, under God, indivisible,
with liber ty and justice ffor
or all.

Christian Flag
I pledge allegiance to the Christian flag
and to the Savior for whose kingdom it stands,
one brotherhood, uniting all Christians
vice and in lo
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lovve.
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A lamp unto my feet and a light unto my path.
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or
ds will I hide in m
ords
myy hear
heartt
That I may not sin against God.

